Biochemical and immunochemical characterization of surface and excretory-secretory antigens of Loa loa microfilariae.
Detergent solubilized extracts of 125Iodogen surface-labelled Loa loa microfilariae revealed a relatively simple profile of two strongly labelled molecules of 23 and 67 kDa for blood microfilariae and several strongly labelled molecules of 23, 40, 42-67 kDa for in vitro born microfilariae. In addition, there were other weakly labelled molecules which were resolved after prolonged autoradiographic exposure. Surface molecules of 28, 29, and 33 kDa were unique to blood microfilariae, a 14.4 kDa molecule was unique to in vitro born microfilariae and molecules of 23, 40, and 75-84 kDa were common to both forms of microfilariae. The profile of excretory-secretory products consisted of molecules of 14.4-198 kDa. Human albumin was a predominant component of surface molecules and excretory-secretory products from blood microfilariae. Immunoprecipitation with occult and microfilaremic loaiasis sera demonstrated that the 23 kDa surface molecule and excretory-secretory products of 14.4 and 33 kDa were only recognized by occult loaiasis sera whereas surface molecules of 40 and 75-84 kDa and excretory-secretory products of 28 and 67 kDa were recognised by both sera. Studies with heterologous sera demonstrated that with the exception of the 75-84 kDa antigens, all the L. loa microfilarial surface antigens contained epitopes which were restricted to filarial parasites. Further studies revealed that the 23 kDa antigen was a protein which contained neither asparagine-N-linked oligosaccharides nor interchain disulfide-linkages.